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NorthJ of Haguenau, in Alsace, · lies the, Haguenau f~riest ·~ . dark and thia:k'* 
an obstacl~ to armor. To the north ~f the fore st is the plain, open and rolling. 
And then the ,..,crest cf ·vissembourg noses cu~ from the east to a point about 
four kilometers from the ,steep,, wooded Hardt Mountains. Through that gap,. the 
Wissembourg Gap,, lies the German border, the . Siegfried Line, and beyond that-
Germany .. 

Such ··,-ms the picture facing Chester, South Carolina's Lt Col Ernest c. 
·natson,. as he mounted his tank that morning at the railroad crossing south of 
Surburg~ But t~ Col Watson, commanding officer of the~ 25th Tank Battalion~ 
this r::J. s no study in geography. To him, the forests meant danger from s~ipers,. 
l e ft behind by Jerry to harass his colwnn; the plain meant hulled-down Kraut 
t~nks and AT guns. To him, his map was a book with a fe~ missing pages; those 
missing pages ...-rere the changes in the terrain. made by Jerry's blown bridges 
and road blccks. Soon he would know the whole story. 

Engines wh ich had been idling broke into a roar. Trac.ks turned and the 
colW11.'1 ·moved out, ,led by the light tank platoon of boyish,, 21 year old 2nd Lt 
:Faul M,, Kline fc!lter, of ·owane·co, Illinois. "Smiley," t .hey called him. His 
was a big job a nd he knevv it. The column moved out and he v-ms smiling. 

Through Surburg, through Soultz, and then east to Hoffen. .It -.ms Decemb.er 
14, ::~4-0bjective, Wissembourg.. Through Hoffen and north again. At 14JOi. Lt 
Klinefelter reported,. ttBridge blovm. 11 And it was 1715-less than fo·ir hours 
later---when the engineer plat0on·comnanded by 2nd Lt Charl~s Bardw~ll had 
constructed a n0w bridge,. and the column rolled acros·s. With darlmess it halted 
again--and contracted. ~ 

The ·Battalion QP that ~ight was a railroad station at Hunspacn •. The 25th 
would move again in the morning~ following the tracks to Wissembourg, . and 
vvould learn that along those tracks lurked trouble. NOw they sat in the <"'ld 
waiting rocm and mapped their plan. 

Dawn, December 15. The column moved out again. East into Obe!,'seebach ;. 
infElntry patrols from Company 11 A 1J of the 62ncil. Armored Infantry :Battalion,. 
commanded by Capt Daniel R •. rannella of Rossville, Illinois,. had reported the 
tovm clear... Now there v7ere just the usual groups of Alsatian civilians lining 
the streets. Later the cellars yielded seven happy-to-be-captured Krauts. 
The column turned north through the town. Wissembourg lay six kilometers ahead. 

The formation had not changed Klinefelter still led with his lights, 
follo:,.,ed by the medium. tank platoon of 2nd Lt Fred H. Gisse of Salem, oregon ... 
Back ~long the road it stretched; an infantry platoon, the assault guns led ~ 
t a ll bespectacled 1st Lt John R •.. Martin, of Tiffin, Ohio, and the command 
tanks of Col ·Natson and Maj.or ~iil,liam E. Shedd,, III,, Battalion S-J. Then the 
rest of tht:. infantry, and Bardweil's engineers, followed by "C" Company, 
Headquart0rs, an~ "D" Company. Four miles of tanks and half-tracks~ men and 
guns. 11 A" Company iims in reserve, "B" Company would be on -the l eft, on another 
road, and it 1;m s good to know that they were::. there. 

At 1030, the c.rackling of the radio was cut ancf r;t Gisse came in-·11Two 
l ead tanks hit by AT :fire-both burning .. " That would be 3niley and Sgt Manuel 
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Mello. And t his -.-ras it. The rep'.)r_t _.would sai. scmething about making contact, 
and later on, there .,rnuld be long d .iscuss ions ·of "how it happ0ned q ,n .'Ask 
Kl).nefel t6r, ·,-,rho refused to withdraw until he nad relayed. all the i ri~ormation .. 
h e ha (: .. As k S/2.gt Freston N •. Rensch of the Medics, v-1ho cravJled almost 20P 
yards out ahead 0f the infantry to evacuate the casualties. As k him.i or r e ad 
the cit3.tion 3.··mrding him the .Silver .Star •. 

It had been a ., ty:pical G~rmau position. About three kilometers north cf 
Ge itersshof, the r c)'3.d curves .·slightly and crosses unde r _a railroad. Here ,. 
just a r.ouriQ. the bend and clo~e up against a ·buildigg,, ~he 88• s wa~,ted. .La ter 
bow gunner.t:. Fvt Robert Menzel dezcribed the s.ound <?f the hit as "the ring.ing 
of a huge 'Oell.11 -. 

From the turre t of his tank, Lt Gisse ccmld see that it vvas impossibl,:;;_ to 
fin on the l~0 :.3 itiqn until the Y!ounded men were evacuated from those t wo light 
tanks ,,. [{0 -..ntcht.:d Sgt Rensch crawl forward, wathced him drag the men from 
th8 bur ni ng t a nks, ~nd saw that there was no one around to drive the litte r 
peer.- f or \mrdo. He had been adjusting mortar r·ire from his vantage point, but 
tha t .:culd ·;:.ra i t. He drove the peep up himself, and was later awarded tl~e 

:Slonzc St o.r I\~ed .::i l for heroic achievement. 

) fo',-1 c~:mld -the ·in_f{intry· deploy and move .in? It's J:ttfrd to write ·about the 
kina.- of fire tho column was getting that day,_ ~/Tor.tar,. Artillery,, anti-t~nk, 
ma chi!:le gun,, snipers -the works. Net now and then,, but for ~~ur afte r he llish 
hour. An afternoon crept by;. an afternoon ..-1hich none of .. tho9e who saw it wil~ 
forget. 

one Lieut e nant of the infantry, won't forge it~ Aggresive and eager to 
m..1inb.i n a bsolute control of his platoon, he forgot for just· an instant wh0n the 
fire ·:ins s cFuaming over his head and stood up. Later, in the aid station, ;,1here 
Ca pt Lloyd I.. Sexton rms treating his wound, he grinned ruefully, "I hore my 
me n s e•;-,, tha t •. IvTaybe novv they'll keep dm·m.'' 

You may hEive heard the Jerry is a 11 very methodical guy~ At lesist he fa in 
many ways •. He alii7ays counterattncks when he figures tha.t ·11rn're ge.tting tired •. 
Anq s c at dusk, when the tanks can:.e ,, Ceil Watson was ready. He was- tired, .. his 
men wer e tired~ but they nere ready and the Germans attacked and w~re forced 
back. But one of ths ir tanks didn't ge t back. A baznoka team $an tp that. Lt 
Martin's assault' tanks were firing constantly.. All tanks were de_ployed, ready 
for a.11 Jerry M.d to off er.. · 

Da r.knes s came ; not just nightfall with a few stars and a silver of fr ier..d
ly ir.oon t o h '-' l P out. There were no stars and the clouds blanketed the rncon so 
t ha t not '.':l tra c t.; shone through-a night to remember. The men didn't need to be 
told· to s t ay a .l.• . .;)rt that night. There was nc movement, no noise except for .t.l1~ 

S])qr=1d.ic r:-:ach.ine gun bursts from a suspecting outpost·, spraying a war~ir.Jg ~t th0 
e nemy. Arid the de fensive fires of the artillery, r"ing~ng the ·h ead of th~ 
column in a angry thunder •. There was no _light,, nothing, only the darkness 9nd 
the thought tha t out there somewhere were th~ Germans who wanted to des~roy 
YO,U;• -

Daybreak found the colwu.1 f•fr<lJy to go again, cautiously,. fe e ling out the 
r oitt e . ,J o.rJ;y .ha d J:it l.1.1.E'd b ·ut. 
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It -vms slo'or travuling, tr..xo.ugh road blocks and bypasses . There ··fe r e h!J.lts 
whillS tread rvay vms inserte d over tho gaps 1 i tterod v:ri th tho r cm9.i. ns of whi::it 
had onr.e be e n or idges .•. The point with its three light tanks had beon taken 
ove r by ca1,·t 'i'fill.iam H •. Smith,, of Ravenna, Ke ntucky. The two tanks \7hich had 
bc-:m hit y.cst1.. .:·t.... :1y ·.re r c-~ novr rcr:laced with Smith's command tank 11nd the m:lint-
e nance tank f; r:1r:.i 11 r; 11 Company.. Tho crew of the second t a nk vms cornmandGd by 
Te e 5 GLm Bu.rgr::iff \.7ho , up to now, had been the company mail cle rk. 

Put the first m:.:n into Wissembourg was not C:.i.pt Smith with his light 
tank, nor vas it It Dave Compton of th-::: 94th Cavalry Yiith his Ren T-'latoon •. 
Heru 's how Lt. A. F. Hyde of 11 B" Company, coming into to;;m on the le ft de scribes 
it... n As ,_.,"3 cdrr:3 into town we s potted a road bl(')c k a couple of hundred ya rds 
up t he 3tr\..JG t.. I put a couple of rounds from my 76 into it and thGn moved up,. 
prcp:::crod to clean out any Heinies we saw. Behind the roa d block, c oming this 
·,iay , I 38.\7 n peep . In it o.nd grinning right back at me was Capt ~mrnetn .. He 
r eferred to Capt Grenville T. Emmet, Jr., . who with his driver, John M. S°' 
C1.4rrEln of Rochester, NeYl Y ork, had g ·Jnc .ahead of the column to "noso a round 
tmm. 11 

It took a long time for the column to move through ·Nissembourg,. T11ere 
wer e mor0 bl 1":r\!11 bridges, more road blocks, and the street3 were lined ui.th 
civilia ns. Th0 nev!Spapers the next d ay carried headlines: "14th C'.lfturc3 
·Nissembourg." For tht:: 25th it had boon a step in the completion ,..,f a mission 
thn t still facod them . And the words of higher headquarte rs,, 11T'ush : n 
vig ourou.sly,. ·.;rn mu.3t go for'.:mrd, 11 rang in the ir ears •. 

Th·J Pat t alion Command post was in Germany that night. Th · housG "ah ich 
quJ.rt e r ed ths ccrr.nnnd group was just across the border, acc.ord ing to the map. 
Actucilly ,. the r 0al border vvould come later-the border wh ich marked the 0d3e 
of G3rmnny to x~nerican troops--the yaunted Siegfried line. 

As he invariably shells to destroy that which he has lest,, Jerry was 
pounding ·:1issembourg that night ,1 and angry re ply, our artillery was screaming 
ove r 0ur h eads to l and some-vvhc=:re in Germany. 

It uo.s Saturday, December 16, 1944. A month ago., this group •f tankers 
had bee n in o. staging aroa, preparing for a combat that was enly a vague 
futuro tt-, most of them.. Ntrv1 they 1vmr e sitting ar.ound a table in a house in 
Garmany , planning the ir Sunday schedule,~ smashing the Siegfried Line. 

Up till now it had been n clearly defined mission--there had bee n defenses 
of ro::id bloc ks, AT guns, Machine guns, and Men. Ncw;r there would be a defe nse 
.: ::. t . i. · :hich we had not reckoned. The Siegfr i od Line had cost millicms, taken 
J tr:7i to construct • 

. :1.t 0745, Lt Gisse led the column into SchwG ighofen, , norma l population or~ 
abou t 450. Pre sent to groet the 25th: One aged f armer, a f ew stray goqts, 
~igs, D.nd co·. :s. J e rry offered what the communiq,ues refe r tc as "light 
r es ista nc0 ," his Siegfried Line vms too close bchindhimo BY 1130,. Gis3e ·rnd 
the infa ntry, follo·;;ed by C!:ipt A.ndrew W. '.~linfarc~k' s Cha rlie Com.r:uzy had 
e nte red the second town,, K'.::rpsr;0yer. It proved a n anti~li.mFL"'C, though . Tho 
column r.ras ordorcd_t:o :w.l.t}rd.:rttw t.:i ·a.l.loiv b<.,mbt)rs to attack Steinfeld, a kilo
motsr ~0 ~ thc ~ast~ 
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BLc k t ·o JY1psweye r ,. that afternoon went the tank0rs. And in the shadow 
of tho SiegfrL~d line , they were subjected to a raining hell of le:ad--frl')m 
burp gt~r:_s to 10_5 ' s ~· Under that rain they gave up ground. 11 C" Company de
ployed. a nd rotul'n8d the fire with vengeo.nce. over the radio Winiarczyk 
r eporte d to the Cormnanding Office r: "The little on'JS 'Non't do it. I'm 
go.i.ng to try tho big babies." Little ones--the 75nm t a nk gun3. Di g oabies
tho U.3\1 high velocity 76mm g.:µns. He sounded as if h o were trying k :::ys in:~ 
loc k-h-J wa3 that calm .•. 

The und n f the fourth day cam0 ,, and it was beginning to show in tho men. 
Act ions -.vc r e rne cha nica l and tho grind of 100 hours of steady fighting h cid 
pr0du.c·':;d 'l f :1tiguc .which is like nothing e lse. The miss ion wJ.s not y e t 
ncco:mplishod---t'v t, so far, it was our ball game •. 

The night '.;·ms pitc.h black. At 0200,. Ba rdwe ll led a group of his e ng ineers 
through tmm, to the dragon's teeth. The q_ue stien;. could they pla ce ch;:irges 
a nd blorr ~ gap through the · seven rows of cement obstacle s 11 sc t a nks c..ould 
pas3 through? The anmvor: a screaming hail of mo.chine gun firo from cvury 
pill b0x within range ~ 

L~tor, in the er, this conversation to~k placo: 

Col \·a tson: 
Lt Bardwell: 
Col ··,'Ja t s on: 
Lt Bardv-1c 11: 
Col ··Ha t son: 
Lt B~1rdvro ll: 

11 HS>\7 many ca.::malties?" 
"We had on.o m3.n lightly vmundcd." 
"C9.n you got ~ome more demolitions?" 
"More?" 
nyc·1h,. yqu 10st all tho othe r didn 1 t you?" 
:1Ho ll no,. sir, we brought it back." 

H..:; 'd t a ~en 700 pounds of TNr, bee n subjected to the worst fire the Krauts 
c ould muster, he'd had a man nicked, and h 0 brought 'b c.ick all 700 pounds, plus 
n Ge rrr:'.1 n Sc n try.,, 

The next d9y, omr artillery stopped playing around. The concentrations 
r c c c:.:d.vcd by the J errie s wc rfJ in tho hundreds. And there vms o.ir power. 

"One bomb lpa d f e ll a li ttl G:; short, 11 rremarked Col \Vo.ts on, l~ te r ,. 1tabout 
200 yards from tho CF . 11 "I3ut h s ll, I guess it wouldn't ha ve h ·_; lped much. 
Those babies wc r .. :; in the ir pill boxes so deep it would have take n o steam 
shove 1 to find them.,, 11 he mused • 

Tharo wa r G casualties. 

'I1h 8 t ankers used every trick in thG book those las t two .days.. But it 
vr:J.s:i. 1 t n quGstion of tricks. The job r equire d more men,. more guns, mor,:; 
surprise . K:;ipswcycr wns now a blazting infe rno from c~nstant J erry :_trt illery 
and rr~ortar firo . J e rry snipers inf il tr a t ea. into the town aln.ost con3tin
uous ly through tho .ir o laborate system of trenches . . Their burp guns -,FJ:·o 

firing up a nd do~,m the streets, .from ce1lars , , Rnd buildings--sverywhcre. The 
doughboys hunted them froni bu.ilding to bui1ding a nd sil0nced many of themP, tho 
firing of t.hc burp .;uns :rnd tho doughboys rif.les con tinucd until no C!De wns 
nblo to firo any l onger . Tho r:hur.>..:•h wa s d es troyed bc c '.1 use it contained J e rry 
Sn .ir,u-s <<:oil -<>b3c.n:·~_..,.r8 _i...'J :f;h0 .3tcc; pl.::: , 
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Under a huge smoke screen tho 25th was pulled out of Kapsweyer and 
9rdercd to nn assembly area to re-cq_uip, add prepare for another mission. 

Alth"Jngh the Siegfried Line wasn't cr3.cked in that operation, it was 
ba ttered, pounded, slugged, and studied. The lessons learned in this cperat
ion \Jer e tho beginning of the r e turn weeks late r, when the same t D.i.1k0r s 
passed through ro~i ~1fter row of fuistling pill boxes to crash into G3rn~·J.ny. 

This has bcl) n the story cf a battle.. It was written, not at 3. desk in 
.3. Battalion Cor;tna nd :Post, but on the ground ')il ·which it took plac0. An a ccurate 
r ecord is found in the Unit Journal of the 25th T~nk Battalien~ out the true 
picture is recorde d only in the minds of tho men of the 25th a nd its support
ing e lements~ 
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